Abstract Background: Intravenous acetaminophen (IV APAP) is an option in multimodal postoperative analgesia. Prior trials focus on hip and knee arthroplasties, whereas large-scale data on utilization and effectiveness in shoulder arthroplasties are lacking. Methods: Data on 67,494 (452 hospitals) partial/total shoulder arthroplasties were extracted from the Premier claims database (2011e2016). Patients were categorized by receipt and dosage of IV APAP. Multilevel models measured associations between IV APAP and opioid utilization (in oral morphine equivalents), length/cost of stay and opioidrelated complications. Effect estimates (adjusted % change) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) are reported. Results: IV APAP was used in 17.7% (n Z 11,949) of patients with an increasing utilization trend. Most patients received only one dose on the day of surgery (69.5%; n Z 8308). When adjusting for relevant covariates, IV APAP was not associated with meaningful effects on outcomes. Specifically, its use (versus no use) was not associated with decreased (but rather somewhat increased) opioid utilization: þ 5.4% (CI 3.6e7.1%; P < 0.05).
Introduction
Inadequate pain control after surgery may contribute to postoperative complications such as a myocardial infarction, impaired wound healing and inadequate respiratory effort [1] . Historically, opioid medications have been a mainstay of postoperative pain control, but they have many deleterious side effects, such as drowsiness, postoperative nausea and vomiting, ileus, respiratory depression, bladder dysfunction in the short term and the risk of addiction in the longer term [2] . For these reasons, multimodal pain regimens including acetaminophen have become increasingly popular across many surgical subspecialities, including orthopaedic surgery and particularly lower extremity joint arthroplasties.
The current practice guidelines and recommendations of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, American Society of Anesthesiologists, Joint Commission, American College of Critical Care Medicine, American Pain Society support the use of multimodal analgesia MMA [3e8] . Multimodal regimens use multiple medications and nondrug interventions to target the central and peripheral nervous system at different sites in the pain pathway, providing additive or synergistic effects in comparison to the use of a single agent [8] . The goal of this approach is to improve pain control and reduce side effects by decreasing dosing requirements of opioids [9] .
Acetaminophen has been effectively used in combination with opioids for its analgesic effects [10, 11] . The intravenous formulation of acetaminophen (IV APAP) was approved in the United States in 2010 for management of mild-tomoderate pain, moderate-to-severe pain with adjunctive analgesics and reduction of fever. It allows for the use of acetaminophen in postoperative patients who cannot take oral formulations due to nausea, vomiting, recovery from gastrointestinal surgery or impaired drug absorption. In addition, the intravenous form provides quicker and higher peak plasma and cerebrospinal fluid drug concentrations than oral or rectal dosing [12] . IV APAP has been shown in many studies to be both safe and effective as an adjunct in multimodal analgesia for a wide variety of surgical procedures, particularly total joint arthroplasty [13e16] . Despite IV APAP's widespread use in total knee and hip arthroplasty, its use has not been widely studied in the shoulder arthroplasty population. The use of IV APAP as an adjunct in multimodal analgesia has increased as the demand for shoulder arthroplasty grows along pressures to both reduce inpatient hospital stays and decrease opioid usage.
The purpose of this study was to identify (1) the prevalence of IV APAP use in a large number of hemiarthroplasty, total shoulder arthroplasty (TSA) and reverse shoulder arthroplasty procedures, (2) the effectiveness of IV APAP use in pain control in the postoperative period and (3) associated complications. We hypothesized that IV APAP use in TSA would reduce the utilization of opioids, decrease in-hospital complications, shorten hospital length of stay (LOS) and lower the in-hospital cost.
Materials and methods

Data source and study design
Administrative claims data were collected from the Premier Healthcare Database (Premier Healthcare Solutions, Inc., Charlotte, NC) that contains data on approximately one in five US hospital discharges [17] . Records include International Classification of Disease-9th revision (ICD-9) codes and complete inpatient billing items. The Mount Sinai Hospital Institutional Review Board approved the use of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant anonymized data for this study (project #14-00647).
Study sample
The study sample was defined using ICD-9 codes for TSA, including reverse total shoulder (ICD-9 81.80, 81.88) and partial shoulder arthroplasty (ICD-9 81.81) for the period of 2011e2016. Exclusion criteria were unknown gender (n Z 35), unknown discharge status (n Z 226), nonelective procedure (n Z 15,040), outpatient procedure (n Z 3790), hospitals that performed <30 shoulder arthroplasties (n Z 1831) to ensure sufficient sample size per hospital, no billing for opioids (n Z 4007, as it is one of the main study outcomes) and opioid utilization greater than the 95th percentile (n Z 3552, to exclude outliers) [18] .
Study variables
The main effect of interest was utilization of IV APAP (extracted from medication billing data) categorized by the number of doses (1 or 2þ) and day of utilization (day of surgery or days after: day 0, day 1 and day 2þ). The main outcomes included opioid utilization, length and cost of hospital stay, opioid-related adverse drug events during the inpatient stay (as previously reported): respiratory, gastrointestinal, genitourinary, central nervous system and "other" complications and naloxone use (as a marker of an opioid-related complication) [19] . Complications were defined using ICD-9 codes depicted in Appendix I. "Other" complications include postoperative bradycardia, rash or itching, drugs causing adverse effects and fall from bed. The use of opioids was defined by using billing data that were then converted into oral morphine equivalents (OMEs) using the Lexicomp "opioid agonist conversion" and GlobalRPH "opioid analgesic converter" [20e22] . The main assumption is that billing for opioids is a fair proxy for administration of opioids. However, we recognize that billing for opioids does not equate to actual administration of opioids. As the mismatch between billing and actual administration is likely equal among treatment groups (i.e. those that received IV APAP versus those that did not), the effect of this limitation should be minimal. Moreover, this variable has been used in several publications by our study group after an initial validation study demonstrating agreement between opioids billed in the Premier data set and institutional electronic medical record pharmacy data. Therefore, for this study, we assume that billing for opioids appropriately standardizes for opioid consumption between two large population samples.
Patient demographics included age, gender and race/ ethnicity (white, black, Hispanic and others). Health careerelated characteristics were insurance type (commercial, Medicaid, Medicare, uninsured or unknown), hospital location (rural or urban), hospital size (<300, 300e499 and !500 beds), hospital teaching status and mean perhospital annual number of shoulder arthroplasties. Procedure-related variables included the year of procedure and type of procedure (partial, total and reverse shoulder arthroplasty), whereas analgesia-related variables included the use of a peripheral nerve block, use of nonopioid analgesics [gabapentin/pregabalin, cyclooxygenase-2 (cox-2) inhibitors, other nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and ketamine] and the use of patient-controlled analgesia (PCA). Comorbidity-related variables included the Quan adaptation of the Charlson-Deyo Comorbidity Index and specific variables associated with opioid utilization including substance use/abuse (including smoking), pain conditions and psychiatric comorbidities [23, 24] .
Statistical analysis
The Chi-square test, t test and ManneWhitney rank-sum test were used for categorical and continuous variables in the univariable analyses. In addition, we assessed trends in opioid utilization before and after the introduction of IV APAP to the US market. Multilevel multivariable models assessed the association between IV APAP use and outcomes while adjusting for covariates deemed to be clinically significant or those were significant at the P < 0.15 level in univariable analyses [25] . Multilevel modelling accounted for the correlation of patients within a hospital (i.e. patients "nested" within each hospital). This type of model will fit one regression line for each hospital, using all the patients from that hospital as it is not uncommon for patients within the same hospital to receive similar care [26, 27] . Included hospitals had sufficient patients (n > 30) per hospital, which is the recommended sample size to help reduce bias while performing a multilevel model [18] . Each model was assessed using the area under the receiver-operating characteristic curve (c-statistic), which is an indication of how a model discriminates between levels of the outcome; >0.7 is an indication of a model with good discriminatory power. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) are reported for binary outcomes [25] . Continuous outcomes (opioid utilization and length and cost of hospital stay) were logtransformed because of the skewness of the data; these outcomes are reported as percent change with 95% CI [28, 29] .
All analyses were performed using SAS 9.4 (Cary, NC, USA). In SAS, the PROC GLIMMIX was used for the multilevel multivariable regression models [27] .
Sensitivity analysis
To assess robustness of the current study findings, we additionally performed two sensitivity analyses. First, we compared the effect estimates for IV APAP use to estimates from control nonopioid analgesic, COX-2 inhibitors as we would theoretically expect both to be associated with decreased opioid utilization.
The second sensitivity analysis applied calculated propensity scores (i.e. the propensity to receive IV APAP). Propensity score analysis is used to reduce selection bias in nonrandomized studies by equating patients based on observed baseline characteristics [30, 31] . The covariates used to estimate the propensity score were age, annual shoulder arthroplasty volume, hospital size, Deyo Index, gender, race, year of procedure, payor, hospital location, hospital teaching status, use of peripheral nerve block, type of procedure, use of nonopioid analgesics (gabapentin/pregabalin, COX-2 inhibitors, NSAIDs, and ketamine), use of PCA, comorbidity-related variables for substance use/abuse (including smoking), pain conditions, and psychiatric comorbidities [24] . The propensity score was then used in two analysis strategies: (1) covariate adjustment and (2) matching. In the covariate adjustment approach, the propensity score was used as a covariate (next to IV APAP) in a set of regression models. In the matching approach, the propensity score was used to match treated to untreated patients (i.e. matching patients with similar propensity to receive IV APAP). Here, we matched IV APAP patients with three patients who did not receive IV APAP. We measured the covariate balance between the groups by comparing standardized differences on the original study sample and the matched sample (as previously described) and found standardized differences <10% in the matched cohort, generally accepted as acceptable balance [31, 32] .
Results
Overall, 67,494 shoulder arthroplasty patients were included from 452 hospitals; IV APAP was used in 17.7% (n Z 11,949) of patients. Table 1 shows characteristics of the study population by IV APAP use. The majority of patients receiving IV APAP received the medication on Day 0 (the day of surgery) and only received a single dose (69.5% n Z 8308). Although most comparisons are statistically significant, particularly higher IV APAP use was seen in rural hospitals and in those with !500 beds and a lower annual shoulder arthroplasty volume. Moreover, IV APAP use was also higher in patients receiving other nonopioid analgesics. Interestingly, the use of IV APAP increased sharply from 3.4% (n Z 292) in 2011 to 21.8% (n Z 2870) in 2016 ( Fig. 1 ; these represent row percentages, not column percentages as depicted in Table  1 ). The overall median opioid utilization (in OME) showed a decreasing trend with no differences in patients receiving IV APAP versus those who did not (Fig. 1) . Table 2 shows the outcome variables by IV APAP use. While generally small differences between groups were observed, patients receiving IV APAP (versus those who did not) had higher total costs of hospitalization (median $18,425 vs. $17,938, P < 0.0001).
After adjusting for relevant covariates (Table 3) , IV APAP (compared with no IV APAP use) was not associated with decreased effects for resource utilization outcomes, but rather somewhat increased (but clinically nonsignificant) effects; for opioid utilization, this was þ5.4% (CI, 3.6e7.1%, P < 0.0001). No significant effects were seen for opioidrelated adverse effects. Table 4 describes the association between a nonopioid analgesic, COX-2 inhibitors and study outcomes. In comparison with IV APAP, COX-2 usage demonstrated expected effect estimates and was associated with a reduction in opioid utilization: À6.1% (95% CI, 7.5À4.6%; P < 0.05). In addition, COX-2 usage showed lower odds of the opioidrelated adverse effects, although only "other" complications reached statistical significance (P < 0.05).
Sensitivity analyses
The propensity score matching approach reduced our cohort from n Z 67,494 to n Z 11,560, corresponding to 17% of the original cohort. Both the matched and the covariate adjustment analysis corroborated findings from our main analysis: IV APAP was not associated with decreased (but rather somewhat increased) opioid utilization, cost/ length of hospitalization and opioid-related complications.
Discussion
In this retrospective cohort study utilizing a hospital administrative claims database, we assessed the use of IV APAP and its effectiveness in pain management in the postoperative period after shoulder arthroplasty. This is the first study examining the use of IV APAP, a new and exciting Cox-2 Z cyclooxygenase-2; IV APAP Z intravenous acetaminophen; NSAIDs Z nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs. 
Percent IV APAP use
Median Oral Morphine Equivalents OME in patients not receiving IV APAP OME in IV APAP patients % IV APAP Use Figure 1 The use of IV APAP increased sharply between 2011 and 2016. The overall median opioid utilization (in OME) showed a decreasing trend with no differences in patients receiving IV APAP versus those who did not. IV APAP Z intravenous acetaminophen; OME Z oral morphine equivalent.
medication with a rapid increase in use, on patients undergoing shoulder surgery in the literature. Our hypothesis was that IV APAP use in shoulder arthroplasty would reduce the utilization of opioids, decrease in-hospital complications, shorten hospital LOS and lower the in-hospital cost. However, our results show overall usage of IV APAP increased sharply between 2011 and 2016 in shoulder arthroplasty, although there was no association with any significant meaningful effects on opioid utilization, LOS, inpatient cost or opioid-related outcomes.
Since its introduction and the Food and Drug Administration approval in 2010, IV APAP has seen a rapid increase in use across various surgical subspecialities. Outside of orthopaedics, it has been shown to significantly reduce time to ambulation in patients undergoing bowel surgery and lower length of hospital stay in patients undergoing laparoscopic colon resection [33, 34] . In paediatric spine surgery, IV APAP has also shown improved pain control postoperatively. Olbrecht et al. demonstrated that IV APAP use hastened oral intake in adolescent patients and had a significant opioid-sparing effect associated with shorter LOS [35] . However, in a similar cohort, use of IV APAP in the 24-hour postoperative period demonstrated fewer time points with a visual analogue scale (VAS) greater than 6 but did not reduce oxycodone consumption.
IV APAP has shown comparable outcomes in orthopaedic surgery, even becoming standard in multimodal pain regimens after hip and knee arthroplasty. Sinatra et al., in a randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled trial, showed that IV APAP 1,000 mg of q6h had significantly improved pain responses after total knee (TKA) or hip (THA) arthroplasties than those who received placebo [36] . A more recent expanded analysis of this group confirmed statistically significant reductions in pain intensity levels over the initial 24 h postoperatively, as well as greater time to need rescue opioid dosing (3.9/2.1 h for THA/TKA and Table 4 The association between a nonopioid analgesic, COX-2 inhibitors and study outcomes (*P < 0.05, **% change).
Study outcomes
Cox-2 inhibitor use
Resource utilization Oral morphine equivalents** À6.1% (À7.5%; À4.6%)* Length of hospital stay** À6.4% (À8.1%; À4.6%)* Cost of hospitalization** À1.2% (À1.9%; À0.5%)* Opioid-related adverse effects Table 3 After adjusting for relevant covariates, IV APAP (vs. no IV APAP) is not associated with significantly decreased (but rather somewhat increased) effects for resource utilization outcomes; this did not apply to opioidrelated adverse effects (*P < 0.05,**% change).
IV APAP Use [Reference Z no IV APAP]
Resource utilization Oral morphine equivalents** 5.4% (3.6%; 7.1%)* Length of hospital stay** 2.7% (0.6%; 4.8%)* Cost of hospitalization* 0.8 h for placebo) [14] . In a combination of two previously unpublished double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trials, IV APAP had a greater efficacy than placebo at pain intensity at up to 3 h from administration; patients who received IV APAP required less than half the amount of rescue medication after THA [15] . However, other studies have not shown such strong results. Raiff et al. examined the efficacy of a single dose of IV APAP intraoperatively during THA and TKA. They found no difference in the OMEs received in the 24-h postoperative period and no difference in the length of Post-Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) stay [37] . In a cohort of patients receiving at least one dose of IV APAP versus none after undergoing TKA, Nwagbologu found no differences in mean morphine equivalents at 24 or 48 h postoperatively, opioid-related side effects or LOS [38] . Kelly et al. similarly found no difference in the daily morphine equivalent use or LOS between IV APAP and control groups of patients undergoing TKA and even saw a nonsignificant trend towards increased opioid use in the IV APAP group [16] . Our data showed a similar small but statistically (while not clinically) significant increase in opioid utilization. One area of orthopaedic surgery with more positive outcomes with IV APAP was in a cohort of geriatric hip fractures. Patients who received IV APAP had a significantly shorter mean LOS, lower mean pain score, lower mean narcotic usage, lower rate of missed physical therapy sessions and higher likelihood of discharge home [39] .
One issue of critical importance in the widespread adoption of IV APAP is cost. IV APAP is currently approximately $45 per 1-g vial (average wholesale price, not taking into account rebates or discounts), whereas the oral formulation of APAP is about $0.05e0.10 per dose. Several large hospital systems across the country noted a large increase in costs in relation to this medicine and removed it from their formulary [40] . Several large database studies have shown that patients receiving IV APAP in comparison to opioids alone after orthopaedic surgery was associated with shorter LOS and decreased hospitalization costs, but these studies were performed by and/or with funding from the company with exclusive licence to IV APAP in the United States [41e43]. Placebo-controlled studies have not shown such a reduction in LOS [16, 38] . In fact, our data showed a slightly higher total cost of hospitalization. In a blinded, placebo-controlled comparison of IV and oral APAP for pain control after unilateral TKA under spinal anaesthesia, PACU pain scores were similar in oral and IV groups, as was total opioid consumption at 6 and 24 h, with no differences in secondary outcomes, including time to PACU discharge and time to breakthrough pain [44] . Politi et al. also showed no difference between IV and oral APAP when used within a multimodal perioperative pain regimen. Patients received 1-g dose preoperatively and then every 6 h for the first 24 h postoperatively. There was no difference in hydromorphone equivalents given at any specific time interval and no difference in 24-hour average VAS pain scores [45] . As many total shoulder arthroplasty orthopaedic patients are able to tolerate medication by mouth immediately after surgery, these studies raise the question of whether the high-priced IV APAP has any benefits over the much lessexpensive oral formulation in this patient population.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. First, this analysis utilized data from the Premier Perspective Database, which represents about 20% of hospital episodes in the U.S. but is limited to billing claims. While billing practices may vary between hospitals, this variation should be independent of the association we are trying to assess with this analysis (i.e. an association between IV APAP and opioid use), thus minimizing its effect. Importantly, billed codes for medications do not necessarily equate to administration; however, they do represent intention of ordering by providers. One of the main factors that may influence this contrast is the use of PCA pumps, which may lead to minimal utilization of a billed quantity of medication. However, we adjusted for this mismatch by involving PCA use in our analysis. Second, detailed clinical data such as preoperative opioid use, VAS pain scores, single shot or catheter used for nerve blocks or the use of long-/short-acting opioids are not available in the database and could therefore not be assessed. Finally, IV APAP use was overall low; most patients received only one dose on the day of surgery, which may not be the most effective use. There is no consensus in the literature of an optimal use in different study populations, and ideal dosing amount and frequency in general surgery patients may not work well in orthopaedic patients. Additional studies are needed to better elucidate the most effective way to use this medication.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this is the first study examining the use of IV APAP, a new medication with rapidly increasing utilization, after shoulder arthroplasty (hemiarthroplasty, total and reverse shoulder arthroplasty). In this retrospective cohort study utilizing a large hospital administrative claims database, we assessed the use of IV APAP and its effectiveness in pain management in the postoperative period. Our results show that overall usage of IV APAP trended upwards between 2011 and 2016. However, IV APAP use was not associated with any significant meaningful improvement in opioid utilization, LOS, hospital cost or opioid-related outcomes. Future studies on the optimal dosing and administration of this medicine are warranted to determine its value in orthopaedic patients.
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